Pentagastrin analogues containing alpha-aminooxy acids. VII. Catabolism in vivo and in vitro of a pentagastrin analogue containing N-terminal aminooxyacetyl residue.
In rat, BOC-NHO-1-14C-Ac-Trp-Met-Asp-Phe-NH2 (14C-I) is metabolised more slowly than BOC-1-14C-Gly-Trp-Met-Asp-Phe-NH2 (14C-II). Of the cytosol fractions of the rat organs the lung and pancreas exhibited a lower activity in the catabolism of BOC-NHOAc-Trp-Met-Asp-Phe-NH2 (I) than in that of BOC-Gly-Trp-Met-Asp-Phe-NH2 (II). In contrast, the cytosol fractions of the dog's lung, small intestine and pancreas hydrolysed I at a faster rate than they hydrolysed II.